Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Screening refers to ways in which apparently healthy individuals who are at higher risk for a particular disease can be identified than healthy individuals.\[[@ref1]\] Screening to identify fetal malformations began in 1960.\[[@ref2]\] Fetal malformations occur at 2%--3% at birth.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The birth defects and abnormalities of a baby with fetal malformations are profound and severe, imposing economic, social, and psychological burdens on the society and the family. The medical community is obliged to prevent the birth of this group of neonates and in this regard, screening pregnant women for fetal malformations is the most important protocol used in most countries of the world. Denmark was the first country to cover more than 90% of mothers in 2004 with a national offer of free screening for all pregnant women.\[[@ref5]\] In Iran, screening of fetal malformations during pregnancy began in 2001, which included about 1.3 pregnancies in the early years, but in recent years, more than half to two-thirds of pregnancies have been performed. However, precise statistics on the percentage of embryo-screening tests in Iran are not available.\[[@ref6]\] In Iran, Down syndrome is of particular importance in screening guidelines for fetal malformations. Benefits of screening for Down syndrome include the detection of neural tube abnormalities of trisomy 13 and 18 (due to similar markers investigated). Therefore, a pregnant mother is screened for multiple trisomy simultaneously, which ultimately leads to reduced infant and child mortality, stillbirth, reduced disability and mental retardation, and problems associated with the cost of caring for these patients.\[[@ref3]\] Screening for fetal malformations is a very important part of prenatal care. Today, screening of fetal malformations is recommended for all pregnant women.\[[@ref7]\] As a result, the pregnant woman\'s prompt and timely consultation by the midwife on screening for fetal malformations, plays a powerful role in their acceptance and decision-making.\[[@ref8]\] A 2013 UK study reported that screening for fetal abnormalities is directly related to the level of knowledge and attitude of pregnant women. The most important part of awareness about this issue, in addition to access to mass media such as the Internet and television educational programs, is the proper consultation of health professionals, physicians, and midwives.\[[@ref9]\] Providing adequate information and awareness about screening is a powerful and effective part of accepting it by a pregnant mother. While most health workers ignore this,\[[@ref10]\] a study by Rabiee *et al*. found that most mothers in their study were unaware of the risks and complications of a Down syndrome fetus. A blood or ultrasound examination is sufficient to screen for fetal malformations.\[[@ref6]\] Conducting screening consultations for fetal malformations in Iran is one of the duties of midwives according to the national protocol.\[[@ref11]\] Midwives must have the knowledge and practice to perform optimal services in this regard and to provide proper and timely counseling.\[[@ref12]\] Farshbaf Khalili et a l. indicated that consultation of pregnant mothers with health-care providers and midwives about fetal screening tests is inadequate and more training is needed for health workers and midwives to improve the awareness and practice of quality consultation in pregnant women for screening tests.\[[@ref13]\] One of the effective factors in improving knowledge and practice is the use of an efficient training system.\[[@ref14]\] One of the active teaching methods is standardized patient-based education.\[[@ref15]\] Standardized patient-based education enables communication techniques to be learned using standardized patients without harming real patients.\[[@ref16]\] The benefits of using it include accessibility at any time, The same issues and problems of the disease for all learners, improved self-esteem, and general communication and emotional ability.\[[@ref17]\] The disadvantages include the cost and time involved in preparing standardized patient scenarios and preparing the required human resources.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The result of Speeney *et al*.\'s study showed that standardized patient use has the potential to enhance the knowledge and skills of nursing students in the diagnosis and care of schizophrenia.\[[@ref20]\] Another lesser-known active learning method is feedback lecture provided by Ostrman. This is in fact a modification of the traditional lecture method. It leads to participatory learning and by activating the learner, it seeks to deepen learning, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills.\[[@ref21]\] Afrasiabifar *et al*.\'s study showed that students\' learning and satisfaction in feedback lecture are better than those in traditional lecture teaching in nursing intensive care.\[[@ref21]\]

According to the National Guidelines for the Evaluation of Fetal Abnormalities Revision 1397, fetal abnormalities\' screening is a midwife\'s duty,\[[@ref22]\] but this advice is not well received and midwives should be trained.\[[@ref6]\] Screening of fetal malformations is one of the priorities of the health system and is very important. The main objective of training midwives in screening counseling is to increase midwives\' knowledge and practice by improving the quality of care provided in the health system, making the right decision with the consent of the pregnant mother to perform fetal malformations\' screening, and timely diagnosis of fetal malignancies, especially malnutrition. Infant and child mortality is associated with a decrease in retardation and mental disability and related problems.\[[@ref23]\] The aim of this study was to compare the effect of standardized patient-based education and lecture with feedback on midwives\' knowledge and practice in counseling screening for fetal malformations.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This research is a quasi-experimental randomized interventional study with two groups of pretest and posttest, which was approved by the Ethics Committee with the code of ethics IR.MUMS.NURSE.REC.1397.058 and obtained relevant licenses. The participants were midwives (licensed by the office), and the meeting place was at the School of Nursing and Midwifery, Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, in 2018. After obtaining written informed consent, the research sample was selected randomly (via randomization site). Codes 70 to 1 were divided into two groups. Then, based on the number received by each research unit (after the inclusion criteria were confirmed), the participants were randomly divided into two standardized patient groups and feedback lecture. The sample size in the present study was estimated to be thirty individuals after a pilot study on ten individuals with 95% confidence level and 80% test power. The total number of participants increased to 34 in each group, with 20% of the sample drop. Initially, 35 patients were enrolled in the study, but 2 were excluded from the standard patient-based training group (due to failure to attend training sessions) and one from the feedback lecture group (due to failure to attend posttest). The final analysis was performed on 67 patients (33 in the standard patient-based training group and 34 in the lecture group with feedback).

Inclusion criteria were as follows: midwifery degree (bachelor, master\'s, and PhD), midwifery license, and consent to participate in the study. Exclusion criteria were as follows: history of attending classes and workshops related to counseling on screening fetal malformations for at least the last 6 months, having a major stressful event (serious illness in a pregnant or spouse or child, death of a loved one, divorce, accident, and severe financial problems) during the 6 months prior to the intervention, and not attending training sessions (standardized patient-based training or feedback lecture).

Data collection tools included Research Unit Selection Form, Demographic and Occupational Information Form, Knowledge Assessment Questionnaire, and Performance Measurement Checklist. The questionnaire was designed and developed by the researcher. It had twenty questions (5 options) rated with 1 or 0. The minimum score is 0 and the maximum is 20. Its validity was confirmed by content validity. Its reliability was confirmed by internal consistency with Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of 0.92.

The Performance Measurement Checklist was developed by the researcher intended to evaluate midwives\' performance (16 items) and by the OSCE test (with three test stations) (scoring mode: doing = 2, incomplete doing = 1, and not doing = 0). (OSCE (Objective Structured Clinical Examination): This test consists of several stations; at each station, the volunteer is asked to perform a specific task or action, such as taking a biography or a physical examination for a particular organ. At each station, a standardized scoring scheme is used). The total score of the checklist is between (0) and (32). Its validity was confirmed by content validity and its reliability was confirmed by Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of 0.89.

At first, midwives\' knowledge and practice were evaluated in two groups as pretest. Test Assessment Knowledge (20-item questionnaire, test) was used at the Mashhad School of Nursing and Midwifery. To assess performance, a clinical test (OSCE (Objective Structured Clinical Examination) with three test stations) was conducted at the Clinical Skills Center of Mashhad School of Nursing and Midwifery. The stages were as follows: first station (counseling before performing the first stage screening), second station (counseling after performing the first-stage screening), and third station (counseling after second-stage screening and scan anomaly ultrasound). The midwife\'s performance was recorded by the observer.

Standardized patient-based group {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

The 45-min lecture was delivered by a specialized consultant for pre-natal and researcher (lecture content included importance, features, benefits, and types of first and second trimester screening tests, anomaly scan ultrasound, chromosomal abnormality diagnostic tests, and midwifery counseling based on the latest guidelines for screening fetal chromosomal abnormalities). Lectures on the principles and techniques of counseling were also given for 15 min by a specialist medical education consultant. The midwives were then divided into five small groups. In each group, there was one official, including a researcher and four faculty members. Each group interacted with five standardized patients for 100 min. Scenarios were implemented based on the screening stages. All groups were interviewed with all five standardized patients, respectively. The tasks of each group included obtaining a complete history and providing complete advice appropriate to the case. Then all groups were interviewed with all five standardized patients, respectively. Finally, the researcher provided explanations for each patient for 10 min and answered the participants\' questions. In order to prevent fatigue, a rest period with a reception of 20 min was put in the intervals of the training program. (The five expatriate patients who participated in this study were university students and graduates who received the necessary training.)

Lecture group with feedback {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

The 90-min speech was divided into two 60-min and 30-min lectures. The researcher and the specialized consultant for prenatologists lectured for 45 min (lecture content included importance, features, benefits, and types of first and second trimester screening tests and anomaly scan ultrasound and chromosomal abnormalities diagnostic tests and midwifery counseling based on the latest guidelines for screening fetal chromosomal abnormalities). Lectures on the principles and techniques of counseling were also given for 15 min by a specialist medical education consultant. The participants were then divided into five groups, and after receiving five scenarios and related questions, they discussed with each other for 50 min (10 min for each scenario). The written responses were expressed by the group representative and were answered correctly within 30 min. Then, the second part of the lecture was presented by the researcher with a slideshow for 30 min. After the second part of the lecture, the question was answered again for 30 min. The content of the scenarios was written based on the screening stages, which included screening counseling in early pregnancy (weeks 6--10), first screening, second screening, and anomaly scan ultrasound counseling. In order to prevent fatigue, a rest period with a reception of 20 min was put in the intervals of the training program.

Two weeks after the training, on separate days, the research units were invited to take the posttest with the same pretest conditions. Pretest and posttest results of knowledge and practice in two groups were analyzed using independent *t*-test, paired *t*-test, Mann--Whitney U-test, and Chi-square test with SPSS software version 16 (SPSS Inc. Released 2007. SPSS for Windows, Version 16.0, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

To decide on the appropriate test, the normality of the distribution of variables was examined by Kolmogorov--Smirnov and Shapiro--Wilk tests. Statistical significance level was considered 5%.

The two groups were homogeneous according to the results of independent *t*-test and Mann--Whitney U-test by age, elapsed time of obtaining a degree, and work experience \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. In addition, based on the results of the Chi-square test, the two groups were homogeneous in terms of variables of place of work and education \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. None of the midwives in the two groups had children with Down syndrome or congenital malformations in the two groups.

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of age, duration of qualification, and midwives' experience in the two groups

  Variables                            Groups, mean±SD   Test result   
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Age (years)                          32.9±6.6          33.8±6.2      *t*=0.5, df=65, *P*=0.590, independent *t*-test
  Elapsed time of obtaining a degree   7.7±5.4           8.4±5.7       *Z*=−0.4, *P*=0.663, Mann-Whitney
  Work experience                      5.4±4.2           5.7±3.8       *Z*=−0.8, *P*=0.430, Mann-Whitney

SD=Standard deviation

###### 

Frequency distribution of midwives participating in the study in terms of place of work and education in two groups

  Variables                        Groups, *n* (%)   Test result   
  -------------------------------- ----------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Service location                                                 
   Personal office                 12 (36.4)         11 (32.4)     *χ*^2^=0.8, df=3, *P*=0.886, Chi-square test
   Government health centers       5 (15.2)          4 (11.8)      
   Private clinic midwifery unit   14 (42.4)         15 (44.1)     
   Others                          2 (6.1)           4 (11.8)      
   Total                           33 (100.0)        34 (100.0)    
  Employment status                                                
   Governmental                    5 (15.2)          4 (11.8)      *χ*^2^=0.8, df=2, *P*=0.830, Chi-square test
   Private                         28 (84.8)         30 (88.2)     
   Total                           33 (100.0)        34 (100.0)    

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in the mean score of knowledge before intervention (*P* = 0.169). However, after the intervention, the mean score of knowledge in the lecture group with feedback was statistically significantly high than that of the standard patient group (*P* \< 0.001). In addition, on intragroup comparison, the knowledge score after the intervention increased in both groups (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of midwives' knowledge score before and after intervention in both groups

  Midwives' knowledge score    Groups, mean±SD                  Test result between the two groups              
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  Before intervention          11.6±2.5                         12.4±2.3                                        *t*=1.4, df=65, *P*=0.169, independent *t*-test
  After intervention           18.1±1.1                         17.2±1.9                                        *Z*=7.3, *P*\<0.001, Mann-Whitney
  Result of Intergroups test   *Z*=−5.1, *P*\<0.001, Wilcoxon   *t*=−20.5, df=32, *P*\<0.001, paired *t*-test   

SD=Standard deviation

Before intervention, the mean score of performance in the two groups was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.748). Two weeks after the intervention, the mean score of performance was not statistically significantly different between the two groups (*P* = 0.761). However, on intragroup comparison, the mean score of postintervention compared to preintervention was statistically significant in both groups (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean and standard deviation of mean score of midwives' performance before and after intervention in both groups

  Groups                       Groups, mean±SD                                 Test result between the two groups             
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Before intervention          31.2±8.4                                        30.6±7.5                                       *t*=−0.3, df=65, *P*=0.748, independent *t*-test
  After intervention           72.0±10.9                                       72.2±9.3                                       *t*=0.3, df=65, *P*=0.761, independent *t*-test
  Result of Intergroups test   *t*=−31.5, df=33, *P*\<0.001, paired *t*-test   *t*=34.6, df=32, *P*\<0.001, paired *t*-test   

SD=Standard deviation

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The findings of the present study showed that before intervention, the mean and standard deviation of midwives\' knowledge and practice score in standardized patient group and in lecture group with feedback did not show any significant difference. However, 2 weeks after the intervention, the knowledge score in the lecture group with feedback was significantly higher than that of the standard patient group. There was also a significant difference in the total score of performance after the intervention in both groups. However, the increase between the two groups was not significant.

In the study by Tabatabaeian *et al*. on ninety midwives to compare the effect of simulation-based, integrated, and lecture-based training on midwives\' cognitive skills in preeclampsia and eclampsia, the results showed a significant increase in the mean scores of midwives\' cognitive skills 2 weeks after training in all the three groups, but there was no significant difference in the mean scores of cognitive skills between the three groups,\[[@ref24]\] which was consistent with our study.

Naderi *et al*.\'s study aimed to "compare the effect of two competency-based and traditional teaching methods on active learning of cognitive and clinical skills of nursing students in intensive care unit ward." In their study, posttest scores of cognitive skills in the experimental group were significantly higher than that of the control group. As a result, using competency-based teaching method more commonly than the conventional method creates the opportunity to enhance and improve the learning of clinical and cognitive skills of nursing students.\[[@ref25]\] This study was also consistent with our study.

Reynolds *et al*.\'s study showed that simulation method increased midwifery students\' knowledge score in the management of normal delivery and shoulder dystocia,\[[@ref26]\] which is inconsistent with the results of our study. The reason may be the use of an active teaching method (simulation) as opposed to the conventional method (lecture). In other words, learning is better and more lasting when it comes to activation and more inclusive participation in learning. Therefore, in this study, simulation method is superior to traditional lecture (passive method of training) in knowledge score.

Overall, numerous studies have shown that standardized patient use is effective in creating interest and attraction, but it is less effective in learning the principles and mental skills than traditional methods. Standardized patient use is also more appropriate for practice skills than mental skills.\[[@ref27]\]

Rashidi Fakari *et al*. (2015) conducted a study titled "Comparing the effect of traditional, web based and simulation training on midwifery students\' clinical competence in postpartum hemorrhage management" on 54 midwifery students. Their study results showed a significant increase in the level of knowledge and clinical skills of postpartum hemorrhage management after 1 week and 1 month after training in all the three groups,\[[@ref28]\] which is consistent with our study.

Ten Eyck *et al*. conducted a randomized study to evaluate the performance of 4^th^-year medical students in emergency medicine training, in which the authors used simulation in one group and group discussion in the other group. The results of this study showed that simulation improved student performance more than group discussion,\[[@ref29]\] whereas the results of our study showed that both standardized patient-based teaching and feedback lectures promoted midwifery performance in fetal malformation screening counseling. Perhaps, the most important reason for this discrepancy is the difference between the subjects taught and the research community.

Research limitations {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Receiving information from other sources can affect the learning of research units. In addition, differences in subjective ability and interest in attending training courses can influence participants\' skill level, which is one of the limitations of the present study, which was partially controlled by random allocation of research units to the two groups.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

According to the national protocol of screening in Iran, all pregnant women should be advised to perform fetal screening for abnormalities during pregnancy. As a result, promoting midwives\' knowledge and practice in screening for fetal malformations seems to be necessary to assist pregnant women in making a conscious choice of screening for fetal malformations by providing accurate information and proper counseling. The results of this study showed that both standardized patient-based teaching and feedback-based lectures can enhance midwives\' knowledge and practice in screening for fetal malformations, depending on the environment and facilities available.
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